
THFE GÂNADIAN MISSIONARY LINK. 1

tïkijossesio lof His pur-ca-edsntïeîtmce-t fe no Eil7AUdonngilwwofdlyenzpIoy, tent,-e- -Mission edi-87In-ai'--fl-athf-
heathen. May none of uslike Meror neglect to hstened northward 200 miles beyond Ongole to destination; ao that, indluding thc American mis-
coule up ýto tiche blli of the Lord againast the Cocanada, and tlsere for five yeaas he toiled alone, Isionaries and - sose of the Maritime Provinces with
migbty, and so, incur tse-cssrse of the Great God. preaching Christ and the good news of the Gos- our own, there are no fewer than thirty, either la.

pel. Go<l owned and blessed his,4abours, so Usai bouring in the Teltigti field, or Onrly temporarily ab-
New BrunsWck. by the end ot that lime, a church waa formcd of set i om il.

Thse annual publie meeting of the Women's Mis- i5 members. 1The returu o Ijîdia of Mr. Timpany and wite,
sinAdSociety il be field in Leinster Srreet But Brother Gabriel hadl gone to his utOsost 1after two years' visit 10 Canada will tend to relieve

sionA~dhurb, n Jnua>' otl, 579.limits. He needed sorely the belpi botb of mes and encourage thse workers there. H-is expenesnce,
Bapts hrh nnaY3t and money. In this extremity hie applied t0 the zeal and energy were directed, while here, te thse

A large representation ot deeae frm h
Branch Societies are etcpected ro be present, but English Baptista for nid, but they were unable to furtherasce of the cause so dear to bis heart He
in sucb cases where it is impossible to tend dele- rentier il; tbeir hands were fui].. The Amersean travelled and presented the claims of the Mission

gaeplese forward your report as esrly as B.tM Unin was in thse same position. as las as he could, and was the means of entab-
gasle Ilas uinder these circumstances, when the very lishing "lThe Womnen's Circles "-a moverpent

The delegateis wiU please senti tbeir namnes to existence of this Mission was trembling in thse bal- vhich bas greatly tended to arouse a vride-spread
thse Secretary, ivho on thse receipt of suds wil, ance, that Brother Gabriel sent, through Mr. Mc- interest in Missions among the sisterhood of Our
return a postal car> with thse nime and address of Laurin, a soul-stirring appeal 10 us in Canada. churches.
the partira witb whom they are te bce ntertained. Intercat was awakened, and aller anxieus, prayer- MucIs more might be added respectiiîg thse re-

Ad~rss .fui consideration, tie Canadian Board, dc,çidcd tg, cep; wgrKof..»r, Nipsipu, tise ,Mr0X.fu
tdl!pe up thswr eaenesaytotk aifestationi of Divine Grace in the conversion of

M. E. MARcs., Sec. Central Board W.M.A.S., graph the décision to Mr. McLaurinwho vas stili thoussnds of Telugus, but as these are reportcd in
iiii6 King St. Ea4 St. John1. at Ongole. This was donc on the 28ch October, our Baptias journals, we refer our readent to themn.

1873, at wlsicb time tbe lirat Canadian Baptist Reviewing the pass. and contemplating the pre.
Mission vas establisbed in Cocanada. sent. we sec thse triumph of failli, the reward of

A Short Sketch of thse Telugu Mission Resigning bis connection witli Use American patient. self-denying work for Jésus, resulting at
fromItsConnlicemet t tIe Board, Mr. McLaurin Look possession of thse field last in tbis glonious barveat of souls. No Society'

fr es ent téncese. to thbh îfý olwn.H ad much t do in ar- bas lever becs blesard with a mr ningfield.

CO55PiLED FORt THE NISSIONARY LIt4K. sien, and laying the fouindation for future opera- bc adequately sustained, and thse ratio of increase,
(Continuedfro,, the Deenmber .JVO.> tions. Whute thus engaged, Brother Gabriel was during the sext ten years, be approximate ro, that

called to bis reward. He departed in peace witli of the ps, the mentbersi 1î of thear native
The Telugut Mission was again reintorced b>' the the words IlJésus is precious" Iln bis expirisg lips. churches will, ini tant time, bu 6reater than that of

arrivai of Rev. A. V. Timpany and wife, wbo left The struggling Mission vas thus depnivrd of ils ail of our churches in Ontario and Québec, even
tbis countrylin October, 1867. most'effictent native belper, but Gvd, wbose resour- sfourmembersbîpahould bedoubled." Whata pros-

These missin a went, ot >si>er the auspieýs cçaae .nlimited .pr.ovided relief from an unex- peSt May we prove wori hy of our trust, feeling
of thse Amenican Missionary Union, but were sup- pected quarter. iî îîoî only a duty,' but>a blessed priviiege,tfofislp
ported front Iunds contributed b>' the Baptiats of In 1873 the Baptists of the Maritime Provinces on this glorious work b>' our prayers, our influence
Canada. hâd sent oiit seven missionaries to labour among and our contributions. TIsu shail ie bning bion-

Their station, was Ramapatain, at wbich place, the Karens of Siam. One, aiready in Burmah, was otir and glory to Christ, asîd a blessing on our own
in addition te the care of a large churcb, Mr. Tim- waiting to jeiin then., and anoîber vas sent oui the souIa, for is tl not wriîten, Il Them thal honour me,
pany badto build for the Theologicul Seminasy, to following year, making in ail sine Missionaies ; i ili .a4u' 2. ---- -- -~ --
start thse scbool and carr it on for two yeurs. This tour mes and tbcir %vives, vriîh one unmarried lady,-
institution la for thse training ot native preacis. Miss MI. Armsstrong.

Mr. Timpany entered -on bis work with great After exploring thse country it was found tbat the JAPAN.-THit PROGRESS OF MISSIONs.- The
zeal and earnewtness, snd lis reports werd fromd thé number of Itarens in Siam was far fewer titan wa latesr statistics as so the condition of Chrîstianit>'

~flrat highly rncouraging, as a few extracis wil expected-not more than 10,oo0 in all-and these tin this tnteretting cosutr are as follovs -ýThere
show: so distant and scattered among the mounitaîns as are nov ut Japan to6 Protestant missionaries and

"T6ýaif0-u bàive the-iiost succeskvIt Mission to be practîcally inaccessible. In s joint ]etter to fort>.four organized clsurches. 0f these congeega-
in India ; send us men and mena, and t4 Use bclp the Board cf the Mariime Provinces, the mission- t'cris twelve are aiready vboliy sel(-supporting,.,snd
of our Msster we wili gather ibis peopl4 by the ariea stated their dîfficut>', askîing for further in- tweney-six partiall>'. There.are 9,617 church isrm-
thousand.". Il God>s spirit is resting on Telugu, as atructions. Thsis Board conferred with, ours or bers <native converis), a large proportion being
it brooded of old upon thse deep.1" Il od is giving Ontario and Quéec, desining to knev i1« wu were men, wîto lave costributed in thse year 1877 the
and going te give us thse Teluguss just as fast as we willing Usat îlsey should imite with us iii the Telugu SUra os $3,552.1i . Gradual>' a liberal, self-sup.
can taite care of them." Again,,.' TIse first week field; if so, on what basis ? portisg Christian Church is being deveîoped in
in januar>', r869, we spent in special prayer. We A specWa meeting te consider tIse subject ws~ Japas. As belpful to thîts end there are nov tbree
asked the Great Head of thse Church that He convened at Brantford in May, 1875. At tbis theological schools, îvftb ose Isundred students in
vould send five hundre> ef His owo elect to us, meeting six resolutions were îîaissed,-tle first and course of prrpar.tion. There are already nine na-
dssring the yesr jusL commencedc. If ail we have ihird as foUlowt: tive ordaîned preacîsers, and ninety-sbrec assistant
baptized prove ta be real Christians, the number iti. That wr cordiall>' invite our Bretbren of preacliers. In the mission hospitals sean>' i8,ooo
asked for camte, and 6eventy.three *more." the Maritime Provinces to send over their mission- patienîts ere ircated last yrsr.

in the beginning of the year s8>'o Rev. J. Mc- aries at once, and belli us tc0 cultivate the Telugur PEOPLE îvho bave sot képi up witb the progreas
Laurin and> wite vere added te ibis Mission band. field. of misstonary esterprise, and bave failed so realîre
On acquiring Use language, Mr. McLaurin took 3rd. We propose that Ontario and Qsébec oit thse sînides t lias takien svitin the last thirt>' years,
temporar>' charge of Mr. ClougIs's field of labour, thse one band, and Nova Scotia, Nev Brunswick, viii be sqîrprised, if sot amazed, on reading the
vbile thse latter, nt tbe urg=s solicitations of bis asnd Prince Edward Island oîs tIse îuîer, shaîl en- reotcw iegetLnonMisosyCneese
assocates, sought test àt home. tirey susiain and> direct ail Use missionaries vhOm Witbîin thirs>' yesrs, the converts in India base in-

The finit six year of Mr. Clough's mission bave Use>' ma>' reapectivel>' appobint casedithIre hundred per cent. ;and is China, if
becs describti> as ose protracteJl'entecost, and These, sviîh the otiier resolutions, were ageed in tcf pestraeo lraebeepupfrbry

durig iss a~s~csb sq fltIe Lord : pçt on AA4 aý.kçiqDa~ s .ei csuld.be.maete years more, tbrre vili1 bc twenty-six million domn-
vU unb~'eij p ver ýî~ oo'liav 'Ink on 0e year nev m* sesîa 1 reeddt oaaa Tiseir mniicartl and ose hundred million adberents.

been Liddell te tIse churcb by baptism. namnes were: Rev. W. B. Boggs and wife, Rev.' R. Scarm-ely a region cas be mrntioned in ail the
We cornte nov to the .onginof THtE BAPI'TST Sanford and ivife, Rev. G. Churchill aîîd iif, R'v svorld, this îîîot 50îw reacbed b>' Americas or

Foarnosei MissîcssAiw SoctwrTv op ONTARio ANDo W. F. Armstrong and %vife, and Miss Armstrong. European agencies.- Christias Usiou.
QsJEsEC. ' ; à Tîvo yeazs laser the Rev. G. F. Currie folloîved.

RigIstl3 t0 undeesitand this ye mus t diverge a On bis arrivaI ai Rangoon ise ivas united in miar- "'l'TH DEMANO FRim MORE I.ABORERS," Says
iittle, %ind deav the atention of or readers to Co- riage te Miss Arnsstrong. They'joinedtIse others, IlThe Monîlsly Record " of ihe Amerîcan Presby,-
canada, whis;e is thse îargesî and> moat important asd ivere svelcotssed tu the home of Brother sndi> trians, Ilîs beyond asytbisg ever dreamssed of in
toivo b'etwve Calcutta sud Madras. Il bas a Sistcr. McLsurin. the Isistor>' of gospel-prectsing !Paulîs word vas
population of. about ao,ooo inhabitants, and is Mr. Currie acquired tise langîîage witb renark. a merle province :ours is a crowded globe, from
groving rapii>Iy.- . able <acility, asd in a very short tinte vas able ta esit shore uf ivhicis sounda the watl of dying

It wasto thisplhl:e,whe.reno missionary bai>gone enter ont bis ivork. souls. . . . Let us mest ihe trulli sqîîarely. Tfîe
liefore, that Thomas Gabriel vent in 1867 to un- Tuisi, a town of s,6oc, inhabitasîs, was selected suppl>' declines as the drmand rîses-vbich is equal
funl the bainer ýt "tÏie iDris. as bis station. IL is about 45 miles distant [rem t0 saying the clsîrcb lises svaver, svhile the worl> s,

He vas a vell-ediscated native wbom God hnd Coàada. 'Arrangements have been made by hlm denser and lie.ivier, close rund tlîem 1 .. . . The
called to thse knosvlei>ge of, Ilinise!ià Madras. ,trtepurcliase of lansd, and tIse erection of a isarvest as plenteous, but tise laborers are few .play
Afler bis conversion, bis heakt yeamned fôor -the saI- sjh6sl bouse.0 ye thérelore tn the Lord of thse barveas, tbat He
vasion qf' bl benighied-.,cdittyq ~. . ]fi.could,, ,.JlsC a nd vite 1eft Clinada orth ia> thrust forth more laborers int 1-is Isrvcst."


